
 
 

Winnifred Stewart Association 
 

Empowering People. Inspiring Dreams. 
 

Residential Services 
Full Time (Term) Team Leader 

 
Monday- Friday (2:00pm-9:30pm) 
 
In this position you will: 

 Ensure new direct service employees and relief employees have the tools and resources to support 
individuals with developmental disabilities in realizing their goals  

 Ensure open and effective lines of communication exist between colleagues, employees, individuals and 
their guardians/families, and the community at large. 

 Complete administrative duties as required. 

 Participate in the evaluation and development of services and supports. 

 
Your responsibilities will include the following: 

 To ensure all residential employees receive an orientation, are provided with training opportunities; and 
have relief employees have their work performance reviewed on an ongoing basis. 

 To communicate effectively with the Human Resource department and Payroll Administrator regarding 
personnel and payroll matters. 

 To support and supervise relief employees in accordance with WSA policy and process. 

 To ensure personnel records are maintained for all employees supervised. 

 To ensure that all shifts are filled with relief employees when required. 

 Review and update WSA procedure, policies, and handbooks as required. 

 To ensure all required documentation is completed and maintained, and to complete administrative duties. 

 Orientate new staff in all WSA systems. 

 To be part of On-Call rotation. 

 To assume other duties and responsibilities when necessary, or as assigned by the Manager. 

 
Education and experience requirements: 

 Rehabilitation diploma or related education. 

 1-2 years related experience. 

 Experience working with adults with a developmental disability preferred. 

 Working knowledge of computers and Office applications. 

 Demonstrated leadership, team-building and problem-solving skills  

 
The successful applicant will have a clear police check on file and a current driver’s abstract, 

within last 3 years. 
Special Conditions: 
 A vehicle, adequate insurance and a valid driver’s license required. 

 
Additional Information / How to Apply: 
You will work 37.5 hours per week and the starting salary will be between $20.67 and $26.18 per hour. 
 

If you are interested in this position, please submit a cover letter, resume and indicate 
Job Number: 1069497 to beverleyh@wsaf.ca: Closing date for this competition will be on 

November 20, 2018. 

mailto:beverleyh@wsaf.ca

